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Tho HouseofRepresentatives at Har-
risburg having passed a resolution au-
thorizing the Speaker and Clerk to ap-
point ftventg-seven additional’officers to
lounge about,the House, Forney of the
Press is shocked, and objects tn Hie lol-
lowing language:

"Tho Lower House nt i i iiniituirn line mink-
lioe'eto passu resolutiononieowurliii; OioSpe .It
erand Clerk to appoint an aipiinunal eorpa or
employees or otn.-ers, I wont,v-sovan tn auoiiiw
What those twenty-seven now servants of tho

Slate are wanted for, the reports do imt inform
us. What Is the. new naslne.-a wli'eli nee-l.s new
olllrers to transact, we are not tnlil. One tlilny
we do know. Hint tlte step Is dlslie-K-liil to Oie
people. Tlte members who compose tills House
wore elected upon a disllnctly-nmlersnstd plat-
form of economy and retrenchment. 11 they do
not Inten I, or cannot carry nut the implied
pledge of their acceptance of olllee, they had 1let-
ter resign. There are men In every county who
can manage the allairs or Hie IViiiinuiiwviiltti
with the same economy that is usually shown In
a well-arranged business house."

The remarks of the Press nre sensible
and to the point, imt it“ assertion Hint
“■-the meinbeis (the majority,) compo-
sing this House were eleeled upon a
distinctly-understood platform of econ-
omy and retrenchment." . ..methin :
new under the sun. . minmy and
retrenchment” cannot L uind in the
Hndical vocabulary, and it is a fact sus-
ceptible of proof tiiat no Radical in a

public position dare act tho part of an
honest man or even regard ids oatli of
olfice without danger of ostracism.—
When Fessenden and other lending Re-
publican Senators stated in their places
that they could not conscientiously and
in obedience to Hie oatli they had taken

Sniles nut ot his'oilin', that should have
s iTi-fied any den id mao, and these
.senators, instead o! receiving censure
an*l abuse, were entitled to commenda-
tion for their integri.y. But no—party
end* and p-uty malignity were to he
thought of and oared lor, even if perju-
ry and dishonesty hud to be resorted to.
Mr Fessenden and tint other Republi-
can Senators who voted with him, were
the fathers as well as the brains of the
Radical party, but because they could
not and would not barter their souls for
parly, their political lives were scaled,
and from the hour they voted to this
day a stream of vituperation and abuse
has been =howered upon them,and they,
one by one, are cast aside to give place
to more obsequious and less conscicn
tious tools.

And who exhibited more bitterness !

than Forney toward these Senators?— |
Who so malignant, so remorseless in j
his denunciations of them? And yet I
this same editor has the unblushing im
pudence to intimate that the Rcpubli- !
cans are the advocates of honesty, econ- j
omy and .retrenchment. And lie pre-
tends to lament the piece, of robbery
perpetrated at Harrisburg, by which
the State Treasury.is to he. depleted of
some twenty or twenty'five thousand
dollars, all of which is lo go into the
pockets of twenty-seven loil” suckers
for doing ifothing !

We repeat, we approve of Forney’*
condemnation of this most audacious
and infamous robbery of the State
Treasury, but we cannot agree with him
when he attempts to make it appear
that the members of the House who cu-
b'd fof"this infamy violated any ‘ plat-
form” or principle of the Republican
party. 'Hie public men of that parly
have been engaged in stealing from the
hour they obtained power, and it lias
always been a mysteiy with u* how it
comes that the people no longcr appear
jealous of their rights and interests as

they formerly were. Corruption coup-
led with party projects,are all-powerlul
in this our day and generation. Wc
are ruled ami governed by the party ol
44 moral ideas,” and the first lesson in-
culcated by this party is the art of plun-
dering the public treasury.

Why is it that the people arc so care-
less, so listless? Why is it that public
men are no lunger held to responsibili-
ty? Formerly it was not so, but shirt-
this Radical Jacobin party ha* been in
power, the whole peopleare les- watch
ful^and.uppeiir_t*.»._aci4u i.vaai iu Ulc...sm|- .
lainy that is eating iiU• • a cancer at the
vitals of the State and Naion. Our
State Legislature, like our National
Congress, has become a sink ot K oruny,
a sore upon the body politic, a cur-' m
the people, but yet with the exception
of an occasional newspaper remon-
strance, we see no condemnation of the
men who aro engaged in sw bulling the
Treasury and disgracing the people. ••

We would that a little of the .spirit of
our forefathers could he infused into tic
masses, and that as formerly, mtegri y
and morality and nobility were tic re-
quisites for a public man to posse-:.
Then we might hopefor 14 better tim - '
and for a speedy reduction of om tale
and National debt.

Who Runs the Machine.— No
doubt it is galling to the life-long Uadi
cals to know that their party is not on-
ly run by renegade Democrats, but that
they fill all the best offices. There is
Geary, Governor; Brewster, Attorney
General; Hurtran ft. Auditor G« neral;
Grow, Congressman and Chairman of
the Slate Central Committee; Cameron,
TJ. S. Senator, and Scott to take Buck-
alew’s place, and a host of others.—
Even Grant can be placed in this list,
for he used to bo a Democrat, and has
never professed to be a Radical. It is
the same thing all over the country.—
The whole part/ has been sold out to
cast oil’ Democrats who crowd out of
place and profit those who “ are to the
manor born.” No wonder the Kadi* al>
think it rough. We are not surprised
they howl over the nomination of John
Scott. They will find one of the-e days
mat they had better have a wolf but-
mm* i up in their waistcoat, than carry
renegade Democrats in their bosom.

A CONORESSMAN’s STATEMENT OF
O'.vkrnme'tFrauds.— Mr.Jenckei.a
Radical membcrofCongressfronTlthode
Island, in a lecture delivered in N. w
York, on the Kith Inst., said that from
hi* own careful examination during the
last four years, the government had
been defrauded in the public service a
hundred millions i f dollars a year, and
that Commissioner Wells makis the
su'm stdl greater. Was there ever such
stupendous fraud and robbery before ?

A hundred millions or more a year
stolen from the Government and the
people! -

Wuat NextT—A, bill was prenenlod la die
House of Ropresentadvealo providefor the lc-
troductlon of Joyal tnt-bonka into Iho puMlc
it'Vv of (be United Suites, on tbe 11th Instant.
—Euhange,

“ Loyal text-books” meansbooks fill-
ed with sweltering lies and eulogies on
the “American citizen of African
scent.”

83,000 A TEAR FOR .HRS. LINCOLN.

It appears we are never to get rid of
the Lincoln family. There arenow two
Rills beforeCongress—both to bo passed
into laws—the one allowing Mrs. Lin-
coln a pension of i5,i;00 a year for life,
Hie other appropriating the eannon of
too Government to an artist, who is to
melt them up and cast a bronze statue
of the late Abraham Lincoln, at a cost
of one hundred thousand dollars! A
project is also on foot, we learn, to rec-
ognize Mr. Lincoln’s children'ns the

wards of the nation,” who nre to be
provided with an annuity for life.

When wo consider Hint Mr. Lincoln
wni a bankrupt when lie was elected to
the Presidency, and that at the time of
his deatli lie was worth over one hun-
dred thousand dollars; when we re-
member, too, that Mrs. Lincoln, as tho
President’s wife, had accepted presents
from “ loyal thieves,” (in consideration
of her Influence with her husband,) val-
ued at seventy or eighty thousand dol-
lars ; when wo recolli ct also- that.Rob-
ert Lincoln, the President’s oldest son,
made ids “ pile” as the quiet partner of
favored contractors, andithat even little
“Tnd,” the Lincoln baby, was tho ic-

eipient of costly presents from Radical
plunderers, who were fleecing the Gov-
ernment ; when we remember all these
tilings, we say, is it not a most intol r-
able outrage in Congress to continue to
tax tlie people for tho benefit of this
Lincoln tribe?

God knows, the Lincoln’s have cost
this Governhiont more than enough.—
Rut for Abraham Lincoln we would
have had no war. One word from him
on the* first day of his wretched admin-
istration, would have stilled the troub-
led waters, and our national name am]
our national prosperity would haw*
been maintained. But no, 44 a little
blood-letting” was wanted ; spoils and
party triumphs was the kind ofpatriot-
is"* that governed the adherents of the
Lincoln administration; love of coun-
try was something* they had never felt.
War ensued, and such a system of rob-
bery, swindling, debauchery and crime
ns followed, exceeded anvthing the
world ever witnessed. For generations
to come the people will feel the baleful
effect* of the hell-born projects of Lin-
coln’s administrnticty), and if not in our
generation, in the next, the name of
Lincoln instead of being revered by
pampered favorite*, will be a hissing
and a by-word.

And yet this Lincoln family, made
rich from the people’s treasury, is to be
imposed upon the Governmentas pen-
sioners, and the fanner and mechanic
is to tie taxed to maintain this family
in royal grandeur! This is the 41 econ-
omy” talked about by the Radicals in
their last National Convention—thisthe
44 retrenchment” wehave heard so much
about.

The monument to George Washing-
ton, commenced at Washington some
fifteen years ago, is still unfinished, on-
ly about i alf up. Since the year
the Radical conspirators obtained pew-*
er—it lues not been touched, but remains
covered with slabs, an eye-sore and a
reproach to the people and the nation.
Hundreds of millions of dollars have
been sqandcred and stolen during the
last seven nr eight years; appropria-
tions *.pr every conceivable object have
been made by Congress, but not one
cent has been voted lo complete the
Washington monument. It is of no
account; Washington, if Jiving to-day,
w nld be a disfranchised man, for hi*
principle* were not such as would le
endm-ed by our present “ loyal” Raili-
ca. i 'in ty.

*
•

' mi, (lien, Jacobins ; melt up the can-
non of the Government and mould them
iii t o a Lincoln monument; vote $5,01K)
a year to Mrs. Lincoln, anil as much
more to her children ; on, in your woi k
of infamy ; let the grav< of Washington
be neglected. and the Washington mon-
ument mimlili! and decay for want oi
care. Washington made this country.
Lincoln destroyed it, and of coui.-e
Washington is to be forgotten by “ loy-
al” scallawags and the name of Lin

j-oln_ revered Untie the Treasmy
pur.-e-stringM, ifiat Mrs. Lincoln and
all other 1 imoln’s may help them-
-elve.- “God help the Common

I we vllh 1”

lie- ilutions have been introduced
into both branehesofCongress, to ascer-
tain whether life and property could
not be better secured in and about the
C pitol than at present. An aged per-
son was knot ked down and robbed the
other clay at the Capitol. It is said
Washingto*- was never more annoyed
by ’hieves and burglars than at the
priM'iit time. Washington is literally
overrun with “loyal” negroes and
La-tern carpet baggers, and, as in all
such places, thieves ami burglars are
uppermost. 'Flie Mime condition pro
vails in ilu* entire South: hence mur
der, arson, robbery and rapes are o
every day occurrence in nearly every
locality.

N w Registry Law.—An at
tempt will be made* in the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature this winter to pass an-
other Registry Law. The principal ob-
ject of such a law is generally to de-
prive Democrats of the privilege of vo-
ting, The laboring class being princi
pally Democrats, and not being able to
spend time in waiting upon Registry
officers, a law requiring them to lie reg-
istered prior to theelectionsevery year,

| would, ofcourse, have the effect to keep'
I many of them away from the polls.—
Herice the desire on the part ofthe Rad-
icals to pass such a law. Having a ma-
jority in both branches of our Legisla-
ture, and the Governor, they will
doubtless pass a Registry Law during
the present session of the Legislature.

State Treasure".— On Wednesday
of last week, It. W. Mackey, Republi-
can, of Allegheny City, was- elected
Slate Treasurer by the -Legislature.—
The Democrats voted forO. W. Cooper,
ofLehigh county, who was unanimous-
ly nominated tn caucus on Monday
morning previous. Mr. Cooper is a
well-known hanker, and very highly
respected wherever known. There was
some talk among thefriendsof Gen. Ir-
win, of starting an independent move-
ment against Mr. Mackey, but theback-
bone was lacking. The fact is there is
not enough of that article among radi-
cal legislators to supply a horse-fly.

»Dana, of the New YorkSun, com-
I plains that we have “toomuch govern-
j ment.” We have entirely too mmh

J despotism, and if we had a little more
of Jaw, no one would iiuif

I fault.

AN INFAMOLB ATTF.lirr IIIWABTHII.

Last fall John M. Melloy, (Democrat,)
was elected Receiver of Taxes of Phila-
delphia, by a decided majority. Not-
withstanding this decision by the peo-
ple, a bill was introduced ami passed
tho House of the State Legislature, au-
thorizing Mr. I’eltz, (Radical,) who has

h o :d Hie ofllce for Hie Just three years,
to continue fo hold fu'e njji'-i for nn indeji- i
nile period! Tho bill was transcribed 1
and immediately taken to Hie Senate,

on Friday last, when it was to lie put
through in hoi haste; Imt when the
hour for the meeting of tl at delectable
body arrived, the Democratic Senators
were not in their seals, and no quorum
being present, no business could lie
transacted. Tlte Radical Senators, ( wi o

in Hiis business were conspirators
against Hie people of Philadelphia.)
were nonplussed ; they looked at eaeli
other in mute asti nishment for some
minutes. Finally theSergcant-at-Arms
was ordered to limit up and arrest I lie
Democratic absentees, but they tonlii
not he found—they had scattered. Af-.

ter remaining in this condition lor sev-
eral hours; the Radical Senators ad-
journed, first ordering the Sergeunt-at
Anns to have the recusant Senators in
their scats mi Hie following morning.—
Saturday morning arrived, and still not

a simile'Democratic Senator was pres-

ent. No quorum i-eing present, the

Senate could transact no business, and
again adjourned. This was deatli to Hie

conspiracy bill and to Pelt/-, for the
Monday morning following, according

to law, tlie new Receiver of Taxes laid

to bo sworn in and take possession ot

bis olHce. A telegram from Philadel-
phia, dated Jam 2-i, says—Tbi- morn
ing John M. Melloy, Hie Dcmn.-ralie
Receiver of Taxes elec 1 , called at the
office and assumed Hie dalies Iheri-n'.

The Democratic Senators deserve tl e

thanks ofevery honest man for the firm

stand they took against this attempt nl

the Republican members of Assembly

to commit an outrage Without a paral-
lel. When men, for tlie sake of party

will dare attempt to put Hie will of Hn

people at deflunee, am) to deprive a

man of an office to which lie laid been
eleeled, is them anything they would
not do? The man who could he in-
duerd to favor a conspiracy like thi* is
a scoundrel, and a cell in the. peniten-
tiary would be n more suitable place for
him than a seat in the I egisiature.

SpAl.li THE (’OVVI-INTION BE POST-

PONED?—We find in mam of our ex-

changes a strong feeling for the post-
ponement of the March t (invention.—

ft is averred that the part of wisdom
demands the fleinncratic party!" nwad
t« e course of events at Washington ;

that the policy of the incoming admin-
istration should he known ere our can-
didates are in the field; and, finally,

that it is entirely unnecessary for the
nomocracy to nominate their candi-
dates and adopt a platform of princi
pies so early in the year. Wo deem the
'-uggestions ofthe Democratic press em-
inently wise and c agaeinop, and think
they will receive considerate attention
at the hands of the Slate Central <. orn-

mittee. There is no decided virtue in
eirly nominations. What wo most
need now is effective and perfect orr/an

iza/inu. Let the party then turn its
chief attention to organization and di*-
cipline, and the nominations can afiord
to wait.

SST* Radical “love” for the soldier
crops now and then, in spite of j» 11
their bawling for the “ Hoys in Blue.”
While the .selection of officers for the
Pennsylvania House »»f Represen la I i ves

was going on, Mr. Brown, ((Marion.)
presented a petition, signed by Cover
nor Geary and some of the heads of de-
partments. asking that a s ildier, named

■ iem ge Shindler, who had lost one limb,
be appointed pastor and foUh r.

Mr. Stang, (Tioga,) moved to amend
by pledging the faith of each member
of the-House to give the soldier So. —

This amendment was tided out of or-
der as not being pertinent to the sub-
ject.

7'he ~TIoiisc~rrfits(‘rli ht/ iiO- nm/s-fo 00
a v'.sv to nppninl the rrippled soldier post
er and folder. The Dcnwernfs svppor at

/he recoinrnc. •drdinn of fhe O n ernor.

J63T*The Wouso till, repealing the
Tenure oM Mfice act, has been received
in the Senate and referred to the (’om

mittoeon Retrenchment, which is com-
posed of Messrs. Kdmonds of Vermont.
Williams of Oregon, Patterson of New
Hampshire, and Buekalew of Pemv-yl-
v min, the latter being the only Demo
crat on the Cominiibe. Jt is not
thought pr“bnMe that the committee
will make any report on the subject un •
til near the end ofthe session.

BST’The Korih A merit an and Ger-
mantown Telegraph i and other newspa-
pers advocate the erection of a new and
expensive StateCapitol building. This
on tlie heel of expending some two bun
clred thousand dollars to enlarge the
present building appears to us like
great extravagance;. Our tax-payers
have load enough to enrry-at present,
without this additional expenditure.—
If necessity called for it the case would
ho very different. We hope our Set a-
'£or and members will oppose, any and
every such project.

Bgy1 * An exchange thinks the preva-
lence of crime throughout the country
is truly remarkable. Considering that
Congress is made up of thieves, murder-
ers, robbers and plundeiers belonging
to the Republican party to so great an
extent, and considering that those in
authority have for four years set all
laws at defiance, and won their way to
the positions they hold by violence, we
do nutconsider it anything remarkable.

Acquittal of Mrs T'"itciiell.—
Mrs. Twitched has been acquitted of
participation in the murder of her
mother, Mrs. Hill, the Prosecuting At-
t >rney abandoning the immediately
after the conclusion of the testimony on
the part of the Commonwealth. The
evidence was not considered strong
enough to justify further procedure
against her.

SSfTho lOth inst., was a Senatorial
field day. Pennsylvania elected Hon.
John Scott; New York, Hon. Reuben
E. Fenton; Maine, Hon. Hannibal
Hamlin ; Massachusetts, T:r on. Charles
Sumner; Missouri, Carl Schurz ; Dela-
ware, Hon. Thomas F. I nynrd ; Indi-
ana, Hon. William Cutnhack, and Min-
nesota, Hon. Alexander Ramsey.

*®-The Legislature of Tennessee lias
declared martial law iu th d happily re-
cor.strn.ted State. “Let us have
peace 1”

SKNATOIt FE.VIO.V

Ex-Govcrnnr Reuben F. Fenton,,of
New York, bavin.: o *atcn K. D. Morgan
for tbe United Slat-s '•kmator.-.bip. will
succeed the latter al'm: the 4th of March
n*-xt. In view of I-Vnt-m'a success, |l»k
following Irnm 1 1> NVw York Cummer-
cicd Advertiser, a K- , c l '» b*an paper, edi-
ted by Tluirlmv A d >■<»• *t ilu* funn-
ilyrs an ‘ fat 'jits o: the Republican parly

kcniiii’s ni.-hl.v inlcieslin
“ Govei ii<M' Fenton re bed Ironi « 111-e

at noon \e-tcrday, and John T. lio I*
man whs welcomed lolbe honors, the iri
ais, and ‘ rlbubulmc# of ibe ollice by ibe
outliningincnm'ttmt (juvernor Fuiton
has held Mic ollice forf»nr you s, U I bus
made some reputation. He will .-land
oiit as an illustra'bm— showing ttmi a
mun with very liule ability and less him-
esty. a fair supply of political cunning

and lad, and a large amount of double-
dealing. can 1 succcsstullv humbug the
emu try that be has some claim- tostales-
mansbip, and is entitled to Ibe respect ol
toy unsophisticated people ot the rural
disturb*. He 7 ctires front ojji-e f/i«
must successful frond that everheld a nu/h
position in the (Jovernnnid of the country .
Of all the- distinguish! d citizen- woo
have occupied tbe Executive chair ol
tills Slate, no one has ever brought the

amount of sea dal to Ibe doors of the
Executive chamber that Keubeii K. cen-

luii has Commencing with the signing

of tbe New York Drj. Dock Uallroad Mil,
in which one of ins most intimate back-
door triends obtained $20,000 IV- m the
company for Ids signature to tbe men--
me; ending witli tin* hl-tAry ‘d the Erie
Kiiiin U‘l ii-nistn'inn ortni-t wht'i.
In.. niMst iiilinfitf unit ’ I'llMt-ii trifii'l iv- if
pant Still,null l.y out? i.T ilu- iliu-i-iiiit. i.f ilu-

Ki-lr CinniiMliy molilain His ti|.|.n>v.il nf
iln> lilt, his n'lmiiii-iraiimi tins l> ft'

niailc hiiliirii'iii- liy u i-.vhU-iii <>f lil-'i"; -

niniliMK Yi-t in Hi'- im-e "f Hits
scaliiluhiU- mill iiraiiiniiH H'lilf, In- lm»
m;i in imjinsr ijioh (h<’ jic o/ilu tt\ Hu-

rt ,it.-, nml li-li-V llie tll.it Ilf
uii- mi liiiiie-i, IV:ir e-s, unit f ll< li-| «-n
il.-nt Clri-I-M iiii-t atr. jWiv.r twin Hu re

,1 Kir-rru-l'lllfrilinl. It wiw KH|i|l"-"l
hiM'iiti -1’ in l -e "ft it"* Nfw Yurk CViiHitl

•Hiiilniifl till mill vnrii us cm liillifii'l
m-[~, 1 lint If if i- timii'i'i-ififliiil'lf liy > 1>-’
J,1 1 •I,v Uflmlfil iiml limiil'iiKsifil P""|i

* J\*w • weic a ware Unit il was mole

o'oli table to certain Wall .-hvet simpers
to I, .VC the York Genual Fare m I
v od than ap| roved. Whichever \va\

lie turned w i-* gn-t to bis mill. Il was
iic sone wim me New York City ia 1-

.. jj,)*- fii'ivc nanny lean paid fur a vc'u
f/iari /'<■}• a siyindiuc ; and so It went IV..m
ine beginning of bis mimintsi ratn>n m

i ilie end. Governor Kenton, unlike ncsi
men who have high ofllebu posllbms, te-

ue- bom ollice with a larger hunk-ac-
count, and more goods, cbaiud-. b.-nds
md mintages than when be ertteied the

Executive 'chamber. We sav iioibing

of t h • uii'Crnpn'ous manner in which h •
has used bis ollice for bis own ud\nnee-
ment. This, to a * ertaiu extent, may be
considered by gentlemen ol loose politi-
cal morality’ perfectly leylllmale. ibit
we repeat there i» nofhhir/ in (he history of
(he Executive of the State'ho, scandalous
and distpaecfidriH the administration of
Reuben Er-Fenton."

Kuch a man as Governor Fenton Is
hero described to lie will make an ex nel-
lent Uniteil Klntes Senator for the.-e
tines! He will Mini some worMiy joso-

cift'es in the well among mm
(run the north as unions the “carpet-
bag” vagabonds fron.i the south.

gen. <n;ui«a: w. < ass.

The Indiana Democrat thus speaks 01

Gen. Cass of Allegheny :

Tho Democrats press ibnmKbn’U the Slide
have tndimtfcl piviiy co u-ln»ivt>lv tlmi Men
Pnss Is theeholep *»t tin* imopic* f<• r tiovcmnr m
the election li i-hmiis b* he seilled
Mi it lie will receive Ihe T) •ninerut I<* nom’ notn m
and we ne’leve hut h'se retlon.iti Mini event. \n
Hire. (ten. <ls i»n h most. h'Lr h minded ten-
t -nmn : and whllsi itdherbik llnnlyio l>em<»-
e m 11<- prlrreiples. he will, if eieeled. pet f. am the
. Jules,.f ihelmrh ••fll-.* w.Mia str et rets ml for
tli<» i|nm.r of Ms native Slide. W’eaie piofeeijv
sure that In thediseharue of I tie dal ies nf t In* p< ••

sllMti lie will regard hnn-elf, in He* evetil his
<>lr> -i'■ 111 a-. Hie (J.ivanii-r Ml the eat re people,
and will not main* Mm office a mere pa-ty»na-
e!-lneto advanee tin* interests of a pirtienlnr
cl quc. In h's hand', tin* tumor of onr peon ad
tile urent'nten-ts of onr Shi'e. as no ndepeud-
e,t •ovm eliiiiiv wit Ihe s-i le. ll "i'llo . lemov
d i.V lor onr people Wlnti Ihev can ifH nd ol •I he
li i m laiucesi (iove nior.'' ain I. 11 1 1 h '•» i• I «1 1 h
a •jentleniti'i of real dignity ol chaimler and
H.aind politmil views.

In t 'nm/Tcs-i recently, Mr. Proem-
sill,it Hadical immil orfmtn Pennsylva-
nia, introduce l a bill to inforporu/r (he

Afr.ran (o/lct/c. Whsit think yon <-f
that, taxpayers of Cumberland? Con*
lpcks incorporalimr college.- for negroes,
and no i oubt endowing them witli

•our money

Manurd, the negm, who came lo
Wasliin j'on limn Louisiana, w ith the
design of taking a si at in Congress, has
gone home in discus!. It is said he was
necessitated to got money from the
Freedmeii’s Bureau fund to car y him
to Louisiana”

fSy Tin; “ lii’imrtiitcnt of A tri’ii'ul -
hire” rstimiiti'S tin- coni crop of In t
.veal’ in tho UniU-'l at !H15,17K,ni0
Im-lii'ls,and till' imttmi crop at 2,3M).(:00
Imli s. Iliiiw is prnflutttl. _tlic most
turn, and .Mississippi tlic* most cotton.

jgy-The Tribune, says Wnilihuir.e
ouclit 'o linrry lionie to Illinois in the
first train for nmkinpr his spcci-li on re-
form. Ho we think. It is worse Mian
ridicti ous for a party that lias been
plnnilorinp: the country lor ci|;ht years
to talk about economy.

A FtntTitmi iNrnF.AsE or Tint Pun-
l.ic liKUT. —Tlie public debt statement
f r Deccmlier was pnbl'shcd last week.
It shows a total debt of $2,002,. :>3:!.(122.
i asli in the Treasury, $111,82(1,782. ol
which 5!18,7C3,308 is coin, flic debt in
November was t2,(liri 711,lot— shuxciny
an increase of $(1,822,-IGS.

jar- Governor Geary says in Ids mes-
sage that there are, 7-'i,OIIO children in
.I’ennsylvania ijestiliile of school facili
ties. Is it any wonder that it went
Radical ?

'l’ll K INDIANS,

liuimrtnnt from (lip Indlnn Country—
Ilio liullaim Blurting null Suing for
I'cucc.

In tttr Firm), Fort Conn.
Indian Teriutouy, .lan. 5, iwrio.

[fly aprrinl tnm*cnfin' to L'twi'i'ncr, Kan. Jan, 3, 'M.]
To lit end M> jir General W. .-I.

A A O, Mi Uary /Jivniou Miwouri:
General: I liuve the honor to fur-

ward tlk following for the Infonnu ion of
the Lieutenant General :

«*tion of tlu» Comanche VI
luge hy t • lotel Kvan-’ -command, on
Chris.mis i ay. guvp the iinal Mow toilie
haekhone ol the Indian rebellion. At
twelve o’clock on the ntghloi the 31"! ol
I Jecemher. 1801, a delegation of the chief
fighting men of the Cheyennes and
A<r<pho<fi, twenty one In nuniher airiv-
ed -t thin place on foot, Their animaL
were not. ahh* to cal ry Iheip on. Tlie,\
bald ll.ey ruled the village, joi
peace and lor permission (or their people
to come in, and a>ked no terms, hut onl>
lor a paper to ptoleet them from the op
eiut ho b of our troops wit le cu rnufe.

They report the tribes in mourning for
tin ir losses. Unit* people starving, limit
dons all tin and no huthdo. We
J nve 10-ced them into the canons on the
lusirnedg ol ptmn*. where
ineie wua no bmail game or buff-do.—
They »»e to a taut lix, and desl e to stir-
reml> r niirondltionally.

I j cecdcd to their terms, and will.pun-
ish them justly ; ami lean .-eureely make
an error in any punishment e.watded f»r
they all have tdood tijion their hands.

Yesiertlity we received a few paper-*,
the lli>t lor one month, ami i see it al-
leged hy I mil.n a Outs that black Kel-
lie’s hand were on their leservation at
the lime aiucked.' This a falsehood.—

The reservation extends lint thirty niilea
np tbe Washita from Korl Cobb. 'Pbe.
battle look place one hundred and twen-
ty miles up the river from Fort. (Mbn.

It Is also Mleged that the band was
friendly. No one could make such an
a-sertioo who bad any regard for the
truth. Theyoiiogmen of lids band com-
menced tbe \yar 1 can aive then names.
Some of It'ack K»*ttie’s .\ otiug men were
out deprc'la 1 big at Fort Dodge when the
village was wiped out. Mules taken from
Indus, insMer e«»r*b*d be om* mU' -‘lei’ed
e-i.ii au.-, I'lmlo. rupit s'o.-.m iH.m the
scenes of outrages on Ibe Solomon and
Saline, were lon ml in tbe captured c imp ;
and, in addition, I have their own Illus-
trated history, found in, their captured
camp, showing the difTc out lights or

murders In which this uibo was engaged
the trains attacked ; Ibe bay parties at-
tacked about Fort Wallace; tbe women,
elii/.'iis, and so diets killed. It is at die
s*r\ice of any one de-lring Information
on Ibe subject It should by known, al-
so, that I Invited Dlack Kellie and bis
family Income In, ihroiigb the Arapahoe
Chief Li'tle Haven, In my. interview
with I bat cbiel at Fort D *dge in Septem-
ber last. They did not come.
Yuurj, respectfully, I’. H. Siirkidan.

• Major General
Sr. Louis, Jan. 10 —A special despatch

fio u Omaha says: “ H is reported t lint
a number of Indiana recently e gaged in
the war in Colorado and Kansas have
leached the Powder i iver country, where
ii council i- being held by a large ’ num-

ber of chiefs. The objects of I lie council
are unknown. '1 be Indians are quiet at

Fort Fellerman, and also along the up-
per Missouri ” A Denver despatch says:
•‘A party lias just 'etnrned from the

pursuit of Indians In the GaelicLu Pow-
dre Valley, having succeeded in recaptu-
ring one hundred beaded horses and kill
tug one Indian."

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
Tlie liiitcot Ridfeiil »>iitrnarc—'Tlie Fnlilifnl

Ueltlatr .tTrotilofflrnnl— The ** tobby" mi«l
ii« hilqiii'lON-Ni-N Llikmilii Affalii—She
WnulN biiOOO A • rnr-.t'iirlln to so Into the
Cabinet—ftueratt* Htory.

OiW'ipondciU V'ltuutrrr,
Washington,.Inn. 2.»th, 18111.

Wh'*n Mjn Kndlealh liectime afraid «d Andrew
.lohnson, they Invoedlalelv began loKfrcngthen
th-insclvcs In Cot nrcss*i»y expelUng nemoernts
trmn the Senate and llohse, Stockton and
V virhes and Diwsop and Brink* and CifiVnMi.
and ftdozrn others, wentonealteram >tl o •, nut11 a
Radical twodljirds tn ij »nty wassecnre l. Now
that the Radleals otrln to fear that Grant will
hetray them, they resort to the same tactics to

Initench themselves behind a two-thirds ma-
jority, On Wednesday, the House Commit ee
on election*, of which Mr, D wes, a leadlnu Mas-
sachusetts R idloal, I* chairman, r ported In fa*
vor of Mr. Swltale**, who claims a seat In Con-
gress from the ninth. Missouri District, and
against Mr. Anderson, ft Radical who now occu-
pies the sent. The Committee made ft thorough

examination of the wjjolo ens- ,and reported that
tnere " vas noproof ot riio diK'oydty of tiio con-
test iiit," as laid hcon charged against him, that
liiere had been “no such fhrea'a or intimida-
tions as to p* event n legal reg’sl ration,"and Hint
he had received a clear mnjoriiy of the legal
votes of thedistrict. The logical result nf .such
a report was to convince every honest mtm in
thoTlonse, that a great Injus ice had already
been done Mr. Rwltzlor and his constituents I”
the length of lime Mils man Anderson had linen
pe-mitied tooccupy ills scut, (tut logic, candor
and honesty play n part in the lactic- of the
Helical majority, there Is no outrageupon de-
c mev fairness,nipt the principlesof representa-
tive government, which they will not perpe-
trate. /Jhe L’arpet-bigjers made a howl over
the report of IhoU nnmlttee. Mr. Poland of Ver-
mont, aeotin r leading Radical member o.f the
Committee on elections,declared that" upon a
careful examination of the fuels presented to
the Committee, he believed that Mr. Anderson
whs not hi/oHj/ iti'cteil." In tnc* face of this repo-t.
a motion wa< made that Anderson, though “ not
leg illv elected," was entitled to theseat, ami it
w-s carried hv a vote of si to .V». No words of
mine can heighten the effect of such an nudn-
einns ni»'ca -f p »Uileal dishonesty fts this. The
force of insolent political rascality can go no
Min her. Let the ease r enk fnrllself.

Many of vour people d u'aiess hear and rend
a imp I the *• Lobby” and the ♦•Third House,'’ bit
h -vc.nodefinite idea what the termsjnean. L* t
me give them a lll'le insight,into tiio manner of
doing hnslm-Ks liere. Tin*members of Conirvess
ui »• toohonv»f (?) to lake bribes <ll ro> My, and. In
order Mint they may save ilieir reputation'
while sacrificing their consel ores. It Is neces-
sary ilia! rhe p i.v f«o their votes should lie dls.
Inp'sed l»v a sc of lirokers, who. for a share nf
Hie plunder, act as flic negoilat rs of f’ongres-

slmml prostitution. The system has given rise
i'lwiinl is k Mown as I lie “ lobby." The‘•lobby"
Is an ln-ldu'b>n wh'vll Inis added to everv
AiiKT'nm Leglslaiure one more branch limn
was eontempl t* <l l»v Hie Federal or State I’onA
s' lotions. 1 lie “ luhbv” is familiarly styled Mu*
.* ''linthoutr.’' an i in beingerepiedafter thefirst

! and the second, U reih7.es the truth of the
S t i plural saying. " Mintthe first shall he last anil
the lasi shall be first " It Is more powerful Mian
b «th of the oihers. The persons who compose.
Mils f- rmidable body -revulgarlv termed “bor-
e , a d the r voi a 1 ion Isso f 1I y reeogni7-‘d "ml
r st*e* Icilthat all i I Is for» p oonrbvlng the per.
p’es* money begin with lip in, Insteadof in tin
House of Representatives, In wblcbsneh meas-
ures are.const.Uillonally npp -lilted to orlginn’e.
A debt due by the Governmen' t*» a private eitl-
7. n cannot be recovered ; a co"Tract"liy piTvaTc"
pnrtie with the nove-ntnent cannot be
lUileH- the favor of f e lobby In- fl>B' proplliat”d
bv a lllveral *• bomis” paid In advanee, or the
p* m © of u mnnifieent contingent.. Thl
state of things is disgraceful lothe count ry. Rut
U Is a source of rich roveune to Congressmen,
winHi t‘>ey are m*t likely to relinquish. The
) cgnhir pay of u member 1- quite hm*Iequate to
Mippori him in the cxm n<lvo tylc ot .ivlng thnt
lm« grown up In Washington since the Hiiillcnl
KepuMi>‘an party came into power and he Is
iioand to eke out his deficient ni-ary by celling
Ids inU-grUy lev- whatever price he can pel from
the clulin agentsand other persons of the kind,
uho stand at tin* avenues lending to either hall
of Congress, ready to bargain with anybody for
the vole needed to pass a hill out of which mon-
ey enoughrun In* realized to satisfy all who are
Interested In tho speculation. Wages made
In ihU way not only corrupt the moral
nature of rongiessmen, hut’there Is too much
reason to believe that thefearfulextent to whh h
they squander their means'in the gambling
hells of the Capital and Indulge In all.sorts ol

d •vllish debauchery, is attributable to theease
w.th which, through the bribes tney receive for
their votes and iutlucnce, their depleted poises

are replenished.
Thu Senam Committee on pensions have lu-

f >re them again. In a new form, the periodical
piohlem ol the .subsistence of Mrs. Abraham
Lincoln. Senator Morton has put In a hill to
pay this la iv a pension during her natural life,
reciting that her husband was killed by an cue-
my*of ihe‘United Stales while discharging Ids
functions as Coinmnnder-iii-ehiefof the army
and navy. Mr. sumnorsoggeHted that tho sum
be pul at- $5,000a year, and the figures wore, ac-
cepted by Mr. Morton. Mrs. Lincoln's income
from the residue of the voted her by Con-
aruss Is 31.72 S 15 ti \ ear. amt on that sum she Ims
souiilr tlieHouthofFnincp, whereltvlng Ischeap,
ami is keeping la strict ami very humble re-
ilrement. This hill of Mr. Morton's Is the first
roueden of the singular intelligence tlu-t Mrs
lilncoln was minced to the necessity of •selling
her wardrobe. The whereases hy wh'ch Mr.
Mort a makes heroutus the widow of a milita-
ry mini killed In the war wid not lie keenly
questioned hy t'oiigres*. as a disposition exists
to obliterate the scandal of her poverty by he •

llovlng It. The passage of the hill is probable,
iinh-ss some Senator, morbidly, fearful of mak-
ing It a piecedent, opimses It, and brings on de-
hate, which the proposition cnnnoi hear. If I
miii not mu-taueii, the widow of Ex-Presided
P.d'c m yet living,and In comparative poverty

Would It baaiiyth-ng more than simple Justice
to give her a pension ton. This much may be
said of Mrs. President Polk—slip was never prov-
en to bo a thief. t

(«ot. Aleck McClure, and John Forney, have
had «n Interview with Genera. Grant, to secure
a place In Grunt's Cabinet for Andy t'urtln. It
Is said Mint Mo lure and Forney asked Grant,
p nmp and plain, whether Simon Cameron was
t > h»*T • the carvingout of the offices in Penn-
h Ivan a; and that Grant said most, emp is ileal*
iy that sm-h should not he theease, and that if
bo found Pumeron or any one else promising'
offices, luosepersons could obtain no patronage
while lie was President.
I! >nrn that o-tiers have been Issued to tear

d iwn the Walla of Fort !.a Fayette, and that, t lie
work will not be rebuilt. Ibis Is ns it should’
be. The name of this American hastlle should'
b- blotted from our history, ami ts ,cy should
n.'hmig side by side with that destroyed by the
French, la the Hull at Mount Vernon. It.seems
like a ilghieousretribution thntihe veryslteon
which It stood should he purged by fire. So let
a'.- cite evidences of unhallowed despotism per*
l-di from off" the face of the earth. ’ •

snrrutt Is now in South America, but will re-
turn here m a month. 1 learn from one of his
friends that he has prepared a full and

explicit statement of tho conspiracy winch
resulted in the death of President Lin
coin. In this he denies all knowledge of
any assassination plot, lait confesses
that Booth and hlmsell ami otheis wen* In » pint
to abduct Mr. Llncoion. He declare- Unit assas*

B'natlon was never spoken of to him.ami was
not agreed on hy Hoot!* ami Payne nniil the
n gh* ittook p’ace. npiurthprlnslslsonthpontlro
lunocoiico of his mothrr.malnlalns that every

eit'm t was made t« keep the ul)ductlon plot Irom

her knnwletge. and she was simply tin* victim
oi nnfortnnateclrcinnstancps.aml tho machina-
tionsof the witness Welchman, whose ovhleneo,
it will he remembered caused Mrs. Surrafs con*

vlctlon Snrrait proposes to toll everything he
knows, thnpood.bml. and indillerent,and make
oath toll. Ho feels, It Is said,that It will hoso

Impartial and straightforward that ItwlH ho be
Moved

Wendell Phillip* continues ‘•spltllng" at

rant. Ho Is now out against him bitterly for
l.s •* childishrclicenco”and “ohsilnate silence.”
Ip compares him with the meanest at.d most
■mtemptlblo character In American history,
ml describes him ns *• thoroughly Atnerl-
id) in tho worst-souse of the name during our

..•orst Unifs." Me says he has “no extra trust In
Mr. Grant's knowledge of the Indispensable pre-
liminaries to Peace;” anil It Is evhlent from hla
locent diatribes that he Is getting the loudest
woul-lu his fishwife's vocabulary ready for use
against Grant. I have nodoubt that In less than
iv year from now Andrew Johnson will stand
forth as a statesman, saint and philosopher In
comparison with the etchingsof Grant by Phil-

Andrew Johnson, '

••Moves In ft mysterious way.
IDs wonders to perform.*’

Last. Thursday, ho nominated for nn Import-
antposition, one of the editors of the Wwhini/-
too rhmnide ft paper which has poured out Us
vials of abuse upon him, for three years. Noth-
iiu has been too low or mean for the Chronicle
tosay of Andew Johnson, and yot the very man
who has p(Mined those filthy assaults upon the
Chief Executive of tlio nation is to receive a
lucrative appointment at the hands of the man
he has abused.

Caucasian

JL o c a I items
Revival. Protracted nioetlnir has
teen held In First Lutheran church
or four weeks, resulting In uu inlerest-
ng revival of religion.

Ki-w Pastor. —Rev. Geon e Norcross,

pastor elect of the Second Presbyterian
Church, preached his first sermon, to a

large congregation, on Sunday lust

Notice.—Executors’, Administrators’
id Guardians’ accounts, for confirma-

tion at the March Orphans’ Court, must

be filed in the Register's office, ou or be-
fore February IStli.

Suicide.—An old German named Gol-
Idb Koehler, residing in .West King
h reel, Cluunhersburg, committed suicide
ny taking a dose of arsenic ou the eve-
ning of(tie 12th hist.

Shoe Factory.— We leurti that the
entire stock of the ShoeFactory has been
taken, and parties are now in the Fust
purchasing llie requisite machinery.—
The factory will be in operation in a few
weeks.

Good Advice—lf you wish to have
your public sales well attended and real-
ise big prices, advertise in the Volun-
teer. It circulates in every corner in
thi- county, and is read largely in neigh-
boring couuties. .

A Fine Picture.—Every person who
buys a copv ot lb© llet*rih and Home lor
Febnmry ICili, will be presented with a
beautiful engraving enUlicd “The Vil-
lage Favorite.” It alone is worth more
than the price of the paper.

SaleBills.—Our fine assortment of
job type enables us to do Sale Hills in ele-
gant style. Those at a distance, who
cannot conveniently visit town, may
sd\id their orders by mull. They will re-
re. ve prompt attention, and the bills will
be returned by in ill if desired.

Annivrksauy.—The Good Templars
Intend holding their Fifth Anniversary
in Uheem’s Hull, on Monday evening,
February Ist, 18(19/ Jt ,wili consist of
music, speeches and essays, wJiich from
til I will he very interesting.—
Come one, come all. Admission free. —

Exercises commence 7J o’clock precisely.

Good News —The panier skirt, vul-
garly known ns the Grecian bend, is re-
porled to he going out of fashion.

It deforms a good figure and does not
improve a bad one- It is good news that
it is going out; and if all sensible
ami decent American women would at
(hrceaimtuloM it. sensible and decent men
would think the heller of I lien).

A co NTkm i*tntau Y says: “Never
chase your hat when it blows off in a
gale of wind; ju-t stand still, and you
will see half a dozen persons In pursuit
of it- When one has captured it, walk
leisurely towards him, receive it with
grateful acknowledgment, and place it on
your head. He will invaiiahly a t as
t.lough you had done him a favor."

Maynk Reid's Magazine.— “ On-
ward,”-the'title of Capt. Mavne Reid’s
new candidate for popular favor Is before
us* Reid’s reputation as a popular wri-
ter is enough to insure the success of his
periodical. It is beautifully printed and
profusely Illustrated. Published by (Jar-

leton, 4U7 Uroudway, New York.

Godey.— IThis Nestor of the Philadel-
phia monthlies is on hand, for February
The steel plate “Hush he Sleeps,” is a

beautiful home scene. The colored, fash-
ion plate contains six figures, equisltely
gotten up. Apart from the handsome
engravings, tlie literary matter is ofthe
highest order. i.

Try It.—Here is an amusing trick,
which a cotemporary recommends delin-
quent f-uhsorihers to try, some of these
winter evenings ; Take a sheet of white
n »te paper, write on it your name ami
addles.-#, Md it carefully, and enclose.ln
it a greenback sufficiently’.large to pay
up arrearages. Keep your eye on the
printer, and ifyou cau detecta smile, the
trick is a success.

Notice.—Therp will he a reorganize-
tio i of the Good Templars Lodge, on
February 4th, in Lelort Lodge itoom, at
7 o’clock. All persons desiring to be-
come members in that good cause, Will
see to signing the application lorcharter,
or bo at theLodge Kooia on that even-
iig.

Application for charter In hands of A-
E Monusmlth.or Win. M. Ogilbv, where
they cau be examined am) signed.

Prating.—The mild weather of the
Inst few weeks has played hob with the
skating, but there seein-t.tu be some
chance ofice after all, If the present "cold
snap’* continues. Some festive youth In
the city of **Brotherly Love” grows im-
patient at the delay of old Boreas, and
Thus complains:

Skate! Skate!
now longmust wo wait?

Thu icu la tmsbiw hi freezing!
The leuand the tmow
Are horribly slow, ' ‘

Thib singular winter season.
Rink) Kink!
Bur-tv w»* think .

Y ai'ro a tedious thing to get open;
Hut when you tiro dmio.
We’ll Imvo lotßot fun

In thequeer old sort ofa show pen,

Soi.dii-.hs' Orphans’ Concert. —We ,
nrc -ratified to learn Hint tlic Soldier*’ \
rs ’.-of Iho White Hull fichnol. no j
dvr charge of ( hipt. Monro, ll.n-nd ’ogive |
a concert in till* !>>“«•, on Wcln-sday,j
February 241h. The previous vert o|
this school was so well ullemhol. ami
their performance gave such nrhonmle.i
sa’isfactinn, that we have no .innht they •
will lie welcomed with a perfect ovation

on their eve mil visit.

Gocnii Coming.—The Good Templars
announce John B. Gough definitely for
the 1!HI) prox. In order that the Hall
may not become excessively crowded,
tile committee have adopted the ad-
mirable |ihm of sell lift reserved scats,
Which will he held for the patties enga-
ging litem. Ity paying one dollar to any
mouther of the committee.any one ofour
friends, in the countryor elsewhere, may
secure a sent in advance. Those who tip-

ply at once will, of course, act the pick
of the scats.

High Runts.—Notwithstanding the
nnmher of Mouses huilt in tills place last
season, rents seem to continue enormous ;
Iv high. Will not some of our 'public
spirited citizens possessed of the capital
wherewith to do so, erect a few blocks of
comfortable tenant houses upon some of
the many fine locations with wh oh our

town abounds, and thus advance the
general pood ofour town by Inviting emi-
gration hither by making rents moder-
ate.

Attempted Ronnr.nv,—On Thursday
night last, about nine o’clock, some vil-
lain entered the dwelling of Win Eyler,
on West High street by way ofthe hack
door, and proceeded ftp-stairs. Mrs. E.,
who was sitting down stairs sewing,
hearing the noise! immediately ran into
the street and pave the alarm, when
sonic live nr six men searched the house,
bat the thief made his way out of (he

attic window, on to the roof of an ad-
joining hbnse and secured his escape.

Sad Death of Dr Bodge.— On Thurs-
day niaht Inst, the body of a human be-
ing, terribly mangled, was found on the
track of the Pennsylvania Rail-road, be-
tween Miffl'n and Perry villc* It was ta-
ken to Mifflin, where it was recognized
as the body of Dr. Charles H Bodge,
who at one time resided in this place.—

Bodge was a poor, unfortunate creature,
—his own worst enemy—given to the use

ofstrong drink, and had been seen along
the rail-road a number of times, from
which It is Inferred he sought death by
that’ means, or became stupefied by li-
quor and fell upon the truck.

Idle Young Mex.—Every town has
Its group of idle young men, and we be-
lieve our town has too many. An idle
brain Is said to be the devil’s workshop,
and parents who allow their hoys to grow
up unemployed, and without trades or

business qualifications, will sooner or la-
ter regret their folly In this respect. Re-
member that the great turning point ill
life is between the ages of fourteen and
twenty-one, and that whatever habits or

bent of inclination your sons acquire du-
ring tills period, will in ail probability
adhere to them through life. Without
habits of industry and application a nulti
is worthless, aqjt parents should bear in
mind that between the above ages is the
proper time to train both.

Scarlet Fever.—A correspondent of
the Wilmington - Commercial, writing
from Kent county, where the scarlet fe-
ver has prevailed, to an alarming degree,
recommends ns *» cure for this terrible
Usease, that “ the patient be greased
with fut bacon, over the entire surface of
the body.” We have known the di-euse
to be cured by enveloping the patient in
a warm poultice made of Indian meal.
Both these remedies may be old, but a

trial of either, or both, cun do no harm,
while your physician is hesitating as to
what experiment he shall try to save the
life of your child.

Woolens and Washerwom en.—Peo-
ple are coj timmlly complaining how
impossible it la to persuade washerwom-
en <o to wash flannel clothing as to pre-
vent it from shrinking. Washerwomen
are hut human, ami if one tries ,to per-
suade them into unaccustomed grooves,
the job will be found nhioh. llke. ttqit of
driving pigs to. ni.-ji'ket. •Now,: iby put
tinga little nnraxiuo'cold. water,-,lt will,
he found that flannels will noconly come
out better cleansed, but that there will be
absolutely no shrinkage. We throw out

the hint, and can v ’u-ih for the efficacy
of the recipe. But men, of course, it
would be very dillleuii to find a, washer-
woman who would wash pldfhes hi cold
water and use borax.

says

Goucm’s Lecture. —The date of J, B.
Oougli’s lecture has been deflnitely.fixed
for Wednesday evening, March 17th.

Tu closing the engagement the commit-
tee-bind \liemselves to send on the
amount charged, 3200, at least three or
four weeks before the date ofthe lecture.
They uro now trying to raise the amount
by the saleofseats. Ail persons wishing
to secure seats can'see the plan of the
Hall at Ogilby’s-or Neff’s stores and at
the Farmers’ Bank. Seats In any part
of the Hall.,Si. Tickets caq be procured
from

W. P. Lynch, E. B. Quigley, Jr.
M. F. Thompson, a. E/Munasmith,

W. M. Oqilby, Co//i.

BSF* From the Army Hospital; the
bloody battle field, the mansion of the
rich and the humble abode of the poor—
from the office and the sacred desk ; from'
the mountain-top, distant;valley .and far-
off islands of the ocean—from every nook
and corner of the civilized world, 1hpour-
ing in the evidence of the astonishing ef-
fects of Drake’s Plantation Bitters. —

Thousands upon thousands of letters like
the following may be seen at our office:

* * * * j pave been in the Army
Hospital for fourteen months, speechless
and nearly dead At Alton, 111., they
gave men bottle of Plantation Bitters. —

Three bottles buvo made me a well man.
C. H. Flautm.

Magnolia Watch.—Superior to the
bent imported G» ritian Cologne, and sold
at halt the price.

Tub Family Circle.—What looks
nicer, whatW sweeter, what la pleasan-
ter, than to see a family gathered togeth-
er to have a talk after the business cure
of the_day ha9,gane_by2 In the evening.
the place for the family man Is at home;
where he can enjoy the sweets and com-
forts of domestic life. There he can And,
sympathy ; there he can place confidence ;
there he cun seek bliss. His better-half
should lie able to comfort and console
him of the perplexed mind. When his
spirits are drooping with despondency,
she can soothe his troubled mind, and
make glad tidings of great joy come up
before his presence. Where can he And
more comfort than here? Wherecan he
spend * his evenings more profitably?
\V hat attractions are greater to him than
those which he can find iu the family
circle?

Thu Onto Guard
Tliohltfh tone and vigor of thlsai i' "

Democratic,Magazine, which \vm
** ln*

peciaily marked In tile January t,m°i“’
Is still more apparent in the pres'n ,
sue. The Old Guard wears Weil ,

" ls ’
ly sustaining, the repu tat Icn ‘w’t, ic| °,n

'

six years’ publication hits won h' •
improves, like pood win»,.nlo L. ,'U il
grows. The'February issue | 3 '|T 11
with political, literary, and tni-c.ii

C! 1

ons matter.. “ Religious
Human Races,” bylbeeditor i91.„, . f

ly worthy of attention. " Tl lo ’f ,?lnl
the Panther,” by W. Gilmore Sil„
Enq., keeps up Its interest. “Fni-r ’
English Poets,” “ The First EdlUon''' 1,Shakespeare,” and " Moha mnicj

of
Prophet,” aro very :readable, n,„iHook and Editor’s Tables were .
better. Single copies, 25c, ; $3
num. Van Evrie, Horton &Co |!'i
Nassau street, N. Y. '* '•

How to make Hens Lav in Wind-,,
-J. L. Peabody, in the Prairie Farmer

Let me inform your readers ofa 1,1.„
to get hens to Jay la whiter, that I learned Irom a Kansas man, something ~,a year ago, ami tried last winter withgood success, tie told me if I would u
my hens huddle together in some war,,corner, and not let them, roust, I shmtlget plenty ofeggs. I had about tweakhens; mv hen-house was a rough' B |Jeight feet square, with a small whalimamt door on the cast. I took down aiithe roosting poles, leaving the nest but.es only. Willi u few short boards'lmade u-small slied about four fcctsquute
on the soul It Hide of the larger one, aidcovered it witli corufodder, (straw is tri-te .) 1 made a hole for the heua to newfrom tile large house into Hie small oneThe result was, my hens continued to/„»
all through 1 lie winter. You will i,are
to drive litem in a few times at ||w .
they will smm learn to gain theiiiachva'
Pol in wood ashes otcasionally In k err,
them from vermin. There are a grnumany who are nut able to build an es.
pensive hennery, hut any one can fix in,
u place like tills in an hour ur two, withvery little expense.”

The, Rady’s Friend.—a beautiful
steel engraving, “ Yes or' No?”’illustra-
ting a story by Miss Douglas, hauls off
the February number of tins charming
magazine. Then follows the usual largf
and elegant Fashion Piute; ami «graph-
ie engraving of “Detective Buiu-iU
Summing up the Points of the Caso,’ -

Thh latter is an illustration of Mi-
Wood’s new story, “ Roland Voike; nr.
Done in Passion,” which is ijeemulny in-
tensely interesting. All the adium-r-Mif
“ East Lynne” should read this power-
f'il story. Among the other 1 ilerury mat-

ter of this number, we may note “Tii.
Unknown Guest,” a fine story by Mi*.
Harriet Prescott Spoffbrd; “ WanW*
Ward,” by Mrs. Mosmer; and the mu
tlmmtion of Miss E fzuheth Prescott’*
sparkling and brilliant- serial, “ Bulwen,
Two.” There is also a sweet piece

tuisic called “ Beautiful Eyes,” ami tl.e
usual large number of engravings illu*
trutiveof the Fashions, dresses, Indus'
woik,&c., &c. Published by Deacon i
Peterson, 319 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, at $2.50 a year ( which also include}

a largo steel engraving). Four mpio,
SG. Eight (am! one gratis), $l2. “The
Rady's Friend” and “The Saturday
Evening Post,” (and one engraving,
$4.00

Navigation dV the Sushukuamm
River. —The subject of deepening Hit
channel of the Susquehanna River,to
which we referred a week or so ago, hie-
ing considerably agitated. The pinjiv
is considered favorable, and CongrwHwii
be asked —while appropriating so liberal-
ly to other States—to grant-an appropri-
ation of $10,000,000 towards the accom-
plishment ofthis great work. The Har-
risburg Patriot, upon tins subject,says:

“ However impracticable the scheme
for Ilie opening of the Susquehanna for
.navigation may appear, the day is not w-
mote when piactical efforts will he nude
to accomplish it- The feasibility ofchan-
neling the river has for years been s
theme of discussion,,some inainlxinin:
that it was an impossibility, ami others
that lime, money and skill were «Imie re-
quired to insure its success. In the de-
sire to have this great stream open f
-teambont navigation nearly all purlin
pated. The project,'however, never hj

sumed an aspect that ‘warranted agener
a I belief that U would be consuniiUed tin

til the present. Measures are now beim
taken by leading citizens of this Slate b
have Bteameiß ply the waters of the bus
quehannabetween this cityami Sunbun
fougress appropriated millions of dollar
fur rivers and harbors in other SlaU..-
while the great common wealth of Feim
sylvunm, with its inexhaustible miner*
and agricultural resoursetf, has been ea
lirely forgot'en. It is proposed to F' 11

tinn*!hat body for an appropriationot w
mil-ion dollars, which is the esiimatei
cost of perfecting this great enterprise-
It is thought this request will rea-ir.
prompt compliance. The opening
navigation will greatly develop i»;
wealth and resources of the Stale, h'
hoped it will be speedily commenced-

Roll of Honor.—The Corresponding
Secretary of the Soldiers’ Monument As-
sociation - requests us to .publish, the fol-

lowing list of names of olilcera and en-

listed men from Cumberland younty,
who were killed in.battle or died in ter

-vice, durUig Hie War of the Behellion.-
There are undoubtedly many oilier
names to be added to this 8011, but the)

have not yet been sent in tu tbe Secreta-
ry. And unless sent in as requested,
will not appear on the Monument. hi*
earnestly requested that Mends of de-
ceased officers or privates will iminedi
ately send in tlTelr name to Col. B. Bw-
ty, Corresponding Secretary* A* [llf

Association desires to have a comply
and accurate tlst, without-the oiuis>i tJ
ofa single name. If any one can fom
ish the companyand regiment of PrivaH
Andrew Brownawell, ho is N

do so, and if any of the following naind
are given incorrectly the Secretary "M l,

ea to be informed of the fact.
OFFICERS.

FirstLieut., Win. Biddle Rtaney, 2c!., loiyaC.,
» “ J. Stuart, Co. H.. Ist Re«. P. H* ;•

Corn. Alexander Koser, Co, H., 3d Pu. Cavan.
•• AbdelTrone, do do

Can. Win* Co. R,, 13Hh Pa. Vol. .
Serg’l Wm. W. Hoitgy, Co. I„ 2uoih Keg. I •

“ Win. R. Hnlmor, Co. a:. 7tn Re«. It l«
Corp, John A. Slrlckler, Co.K., 130th Pa. \ oi.

PRIVATES.
Privates, Lewis BHigwalt, Co. F.. Mb Jft-C. .

do Samuel D. I.uts.ro. !».. 1W
do J \V. Steel. Co A7 Keg
do Henry S. 1 anihert. Co I; i*WJ}' 1 rr
do Charles Fought, Co A-HI) U S C«n,‘
do M. J.Fought. Co DTlh.Uetf: P« '

do Jlacharlas M’Laughllu.Co H •>I “-I-
do JoHhua M'Coy, do o°
do Win, Myers, do no
do ,Wm. Ewing. do o°
do Samuel Golden, do 410
<1 o Corn’s V.iiiderhltt, do • d°
do Kdwnrd Tum’eau, do d°
do Gorge W. Trout, do d°
do Henry Martin, do dp
do Culbertson Koser, do d°-
do John Nicholson, do no
do Josinh Gamble, .do do yo|.

da Anthony Y. Knlsoly, Co F F ’
do Peter Y. Knlsely, do d°

-<To Samuel May, tip ‘*®
« jfvr

do I»avld Huvo-stlck, Co A7 1
do- Bun.P. lluverstlok.do ‘ fVvnl
do George H. Helglilei, Co A Ilia i yo[
do Knooii O. Sykes. Co F201Hb l{< g
do ' J-. hn Liiak.' *o i Ist Keg PR \ c

P
do Abraham Myers. Co A iMtb K*
do David Looker, Co E 2001 b uo . p
do John Llmager. 0«» H7ih RBl "

lry
do Henry H. Irvin, Co < IMhlat 1'

, do M)S«sGnfflt,CoA 20th “J,
do ■ John M.Kunkel.co A-Sjlh i-ol
do William Buxton, Co I
do " David Havnholl, CoA
do Jacob Hnotcer, an d 0
do Isaac Bear, 'do dQ
do James Ciinnlnjßhoinjdo _y0 j
do. Joseph But rir > ColUlß«fP’,„iino»?
do Andrew Umwimwell, i C

do‘* Heabrlgbfc Kef niver, Co I paN°'
<lo Tbaddeus M’Keebun, Co K
Mq. David L. Miller, -do .i 0

• William A,M‘Oune( - do
do William Soekory, « do d 0
do William V. Woods, do »

do JiihuW.Crull. do «

do JosephComery, no


